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One of the major discoveries of last decade was the presence of

HNLC (High Nutrient Low Chlorophyll) region in world Ocean.

The low productivity was found to be a result of deficiency of key

trace elements, e.g.: Fe

 Trace elements serve as micronutrients and regulates marine ecosystem 

dynamics and carbon cycle

 They serve as paleo-oceanographic tracers
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 Phytoplankton, tiny plants of the sea, are the life-sustaining force of 
our beautiful blue planet. 

 They produce most of the oxygen we respire, 

 Consume massive amounts of CO2, and 

 Feed ocean creatures

Ocean Productivity and climate



 Phytoplankton need food to live, grow, and reproduce.
 Mostly carbon, nitrogen, silica and phosphorus. 
 They also require metals like iron (Fe), zinc (Zn), and cadmium (Cd) to 

activate important cellular processes (such as photosynthesis). 

 In seawater, these biologically-utilized metals are often present at 
extremely low concentrations, 

 Photosynthesis is predicted to be limited by metal availability in ~40% 
of the ocean. 

 The global carbon cycle, Earth’s climate, our precious oxygen, and 
food for large population depend on the availability of metals in 
seawater.

Importance of Trace Metals



Ocean Carbon Cycle and climate

Absorption of CO2 from atmosphere
Biological Pump
 Primary productivity
 Organic Carbon burial
 Removal of CO2 from atmosphere

Physical Pump
 CO2 solubility
 Transportation to deep water
 Degassing at equator



Ocean Biological Pump





Origin of Earth, Ocean and Atmosphere







Source of Fe to the early ocean: Hydrothermal



Fe Ocean





Important biogeochemical processes in the ocean and the trace metals thought 
to be fundamental to their action.



DataLimited for Fe

Deep ocean Fe data before GEOTRACES

Stations with Fe concentrations at depths > 2000 m in 2003 
(taken from GEOTRACES Science Plan 2006)

Fe data is scarce, particularly in the deep ocean, limited 
understanding of the Fe cycle 



Indian Ocean: A Unique Basin

Indian Ocean

Fresh Water & Sediment
Dust

Hydrothermal
Ridge - System

ITF

Monsoon 

Sediments
Sediments

 Low-latitude land boundary to the north
 Low and high latitude exchange through Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) and Agulhas Current
 Three meridional ridges and a triple junction of  three spreading centers. 
 Subject to strong monsoonal wind forcing that reverses seasonally 
 The boundary currents reverse seasonally with monsoon, impacting biogeochemical cycles 

and ecosystem response of the basin
 High productivity in the Arabian Sea resulting in a major denitrification / suboxic basin
 Bay of Bengal a natural laboratory of river-ocean interactions (water + particulate)
 Dust Input from nearby arid land-masses
 Large repository of detritus and authegenic sediments: archiving paleo-records
 Volcanism



GEOTRACES - India

 Technological Development
 Science



















GEOTRACES - INDIA



DFe In Seawater

Flow Injection System for determination of Dissolved Fe at ppt level



ONLY 5-6 Labs worldwide have capability to measure seawater Fe
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Std Name Consensus Value PRL Value

GS 0.546 ± 0.046 nM 0.53 ± 0.03 nM (n =15 )

GD 1 ± 0.1 nM 0.97 ± 0.07 nM ( n =7 )

SAFe - D1 0.67 ± 0.04 nM 0.65 ± 0.03 nM (n = 7 )

SAFe - D2 0.91 ± 0.1 nM 0.93 ± 0.04 nM ( n = 9 )

SAFe and GEOTRACES Standards

University of California Santacruz provided reference standards

for iron in seawater.

Samples were collected at North Atlantic,North Pacific Ocean

(30o N, 140o W ).

GS – Geotraces Surface, GD – Geotraces deep 

SAFe – Sampling and analysis for Iron 
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SK - 312

OMZ

SK - 304

Sub marine volcanism

Fe input from Kairei 

and Edmond vent 

fields
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Sources of Dissolved Fe in the Indian Ocean and productivity

Fe from Hydrothermal source

Fe from Shelf

SK - 311

Remineralisation

in OMZ
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SK – 324

05-18

Fe from Hydrothermal 

source



	



Dissolved Fe in the Bay of  Bengal

Remineralisation

in OMZ from G-B Particles



SK – 311 including Hydrothermal station

Hydrothermal Source
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Hydrothermal station
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Submarine Volcanic 

source
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SK – 304: Indian Ocean



	

	
	

Arabian Sea



Fe* = [DFe] – RFe:P [PO4
-3] 

where RFe:P implies the average biological 

uptake ratio of Fe over Phosphate

Fe Limitation



Fe Limitation

Fe Limited



Dissolved Zn

GEOTRACES GI-10 cruise track sampled in Northern Indian Ocean during

January-March 2017 (Left). Comparison of DZn data from crossover station

(Right). DZn is measured onboard using Flow injection system by

fluorometric detection.



Section plot for dissolved oxygen

The DO values are high in the surface compared to subsequent depths.

Persistent OMZ exists in the Northern Indian Ocean in between depths of 100 –

1000m. The DO values in the intermediate waters is less than 50 µM.



Zinc vertical profiles

S.No Water 

depth (m)

DZn (nM)

1 0 to 100 0.98 ± 0.50

(n =105)

2 100 to 

1000

2.99 ± 1.07 

(n =98)

3 > 1000 6.97 ± 1.81

(n = 114)

Zinc shows nutrient type profile in

all the stations with surface low

and increases with respect to the

depth. The profiles show

oceanographically consistent

with respect to the major

nutrients Phosphate, Silicate and

Nitrate.



A strong and significant correlation has been observed between DZn and Si in

the Northern Indian Ocean. Increase in the Si concentrations has been

observed in the intermediate waters where as increment does not seen in the

case of Zn.

Section plot for DZn with overlying Si contour lines



SK 311

DZn in the Indian Ocean



DZn vs. Si in full water column



DZn vs. Si in OMZ and deeper water

Contrasting slopes for DZn vs. Si is observed between OMZ samples

(Between 100-1000m) and deeper water samples (Below 1000m)

suggesting that Zn removal from the OMZ region over Si.

OMZ acting as a significant water column sink for DZn in the Northern Indian

Ocean by some unidentified process.
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eNd as tracer of ocean circulation: 
Water Masses in the Indian Ocean







International 

Intercalibration for 

Nd isotope 

measurement

Limnol. Oceanogr.: Methods 

10, 2012, 234–251



Nd isotope as water mass tracer in the Indian Ocean

Nd: BoB

eNd: BoB
eNd: Arabian Sea

Nd: Arabian Sea

eNd: Eastern Indian OceanNd: Eastern Indian Ocean

Indonesian 

Water
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1

: excess fraction of dissolved Nd in ‘jth’ sample over Nd 
contribution from different water masses, respectively.

where, 

ijf : the fraction of the ‘ith’ water mass in ‘jth’ sample, 

: either potential temperature or salinity of the ‘ith’ water mass 
and ‘jth’ sample, and 

excess
jNd

ix jx&

Inverse Model Calculation











Excess Nd is derived from sinking detrital material or 

slope sediments





Dissolved

Particulates



Arabian Sea



Excess Nd and their isotope composition
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Dust particles

Indus particles

Sinking and shelf 

sediments

eNd distribution in the Arabian Sea water column (2-21º N; 68º E)





The Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) and Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD)

 ITF transports ~10 million m3/s water  from Pacific to Indian Ocean

 Heat Transport of the ITF is 1.09 x1015 Watt

 It impacts Indian Ocean Dipole and hence the monsoon

 Tracking ITF using Nd isotope composition of seawater
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Indonesian Throghflow

 Results indicate that eNd (Nd isotope composition) of water can be used to track 

Indonesian Throughflow (ITF) as the pacific waters have higher eNd

 Impact of ITF on paleo-monsoon can be assessed using eNd in forams from 

sediments and corals





Excess Nd and their isotope composition
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